
PhotovaultOnline.com Integra4on with the PSSA Member Zone 
 

To get a true reflec,on of PSSA members par,cipa,ng in Salons at a discounted price, an interface 
between the PSSA Member Zone and PhotovaultOnline.com will be implemented from 19 May 2024.  
Also, if members then make changes to their data on PhotovaultOnline.com, it will automa,cally 
update on the PSSA Member Zone. 

For a PSSA member to par,cipate in a Salon, you ini,ally need to authen'cate your PSSA Member 
Number (only once) using your Member Zone Login Creden,als. 

There are 2 places in PhotovaultOnline.com where you can authen,cate your PSSA Member Number. 

On the Salon entry screen.  

 
OR 

On the “My Details” screen. 

 
 
 

The authen,ca,on screen will pop up on top of the current screen (as in the below screen 
capture), so your workflow will not be lost (just interrupted).

 



Once authen,cated, this step will only be needed if found that your membership has temporarily 
lapsed. 

So, once authen,cated, you will only see a message like in this screen capture from the 2024 
Na,onal Print Salon Circuit when you want to par,cipate in a Salon: 

 

On a technical note:  Every ,me you open the Salon Screen, the system will make sure that you are 
s,ll an ac,ve PSSA Member.  If the previous call to the PSSA Member Zone was done less than 24 
hours ago, it will assume you are s,ll a member.  If it is more than 24 hours ago, it will automa,cally 
call the PSSA Member Zone and ask for confirma,on, but you will not be aware of this call unless 
your membership has expired since the previous ,me you par,cipated in a salon.  

BENEFIT FOR MEMBERS:  On the “My Details” Screen, an authen,cated member has the op,on to 
synchronise some data between the PSSA Member Zone and PhotovaultOnline. 

 

 The buYon on the top right will only be available for authen,cated members. 

Note.  If you have been successfully authen,cated, the Honours Field in PhotovaultOnline will 
automa,cally be updated with your official honours in the PSSA Member Zone.  As an authen,cated 
member, you will not have the op,on to override the honours field in PhotovaultOnline. 

The following data can be synchronised between PhotovaultOnline and the PSSA Member Zone: 



 

In the above example, I no,ced that my Country on PhotovaultOnline is s,ll showing South Africa 
while I am currently living in China.  I therefore selected the sync arrow (see the red dot) to move the 
PSSA Country over to PhotovaultOnline.com.  I also prefer to use the email address that I always use 
on PhotovaultOnline.com, so I clicked on the sync arrow (see the red dot) to move my 
PhotovaultOnline.com email address over to the PSSA Member Zone. Click on Synchronise (boYom 
le\) to let the changes synchronise. 

As you can see, the honours fields are already the same. It is not a clickable op,on; it will always 
update the PhotovaultOnline.com system with the official PSSA Honours list during a sync process.  If 
a member receives extra honours in the future, he can use this synchronise screen to update 
PhotovaultOnline.com from the PSSA Member Zone.  Note: If you have honours from other 
interna,onal photographic organisa,ons and it does not show here, please contact PSSA Admin to 
rec,fy it on the PSSA Member Zone.  

  

 


